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Pohland Returns to Lineup
Against Maryland Saturday

Even though Penn State
faces another tough test when
it wrestles Maryland Satqday
night at Rec Hall, Lion coach
Charlie Speidel is Wearing a
big smile this week.

Cause for the current good feel-
ing on the part of the long-time
coach is the return of letterman
Ed Pohland.

Pohland, the blond „h air e d
"Miniature Tank" from Latrobe
should give the Lions the big lift
they need in the heavier weights.

And, - just as important, his
presence at practice session seems
to instill new life into all the
wrestlers.

Last year while grappling at
both 191 and heavyweight, Poh-
land compiled a 5-2 record.

IN THE EASTERNS, he won
three of five matches, losing only
to the champion, Ed Scharer of

DEAN'S
WALK-IN

(Corner of Pugh & Beaver)
We Cash Student Checks

Rutgers, 3-1, and to Bill Wood ofBrown, 3-2.
- Pohland was academically in-eligible • the first term and theLions felt his loss in the lineup.During his absence, State failedto win a single bout at either 191or heavyweight. The best they
could do was a 6-6 draw by EdFleming against John Burns ofLehigh Saturday night.

Pohland will return to face aMaryland team that vowed it
would beat the Lions this year.

MARYLAND LOST to State
16-11 in a bout that saw Pohlandend hcpes of a Maryland victoryin the heavyweight bout by crush-ing 250-poundRoger Shoals.

Terrapin coach "Sully" Krouse

By JIM BECKER

figured Shoals would have an
easy Orey in Pohland, but the Lion
star -had other ideas.

After a 4-4 first period, Pohlandhad the match in his hands. When
the dust had. cleared, the' final
score was an overwhelming 19-6.

Pohland came to State with
good credentials, losing in his
senior year only after he had
reached the State finals.

He now tips the scales at 200
pounds, but hopes to lose enough
weight so that he can wrestle, in
his favorite 191-pound spot.

As-far as Speidel is concerned,
it doesn't matter where Pohland
wrestles. He's lust glad to have
him back. And Pohland is glad to
be back.

Associated Press Sports Writer
Despite two national champion-

ships, it took two years for Cin-
cinnati to climbao the top of the
weekly Associated Press basket-
ball poll, but it's beginning to look
as if it will take almost as long to
get the Bearcats off that rung.

The undefeated team which
now has won 29 in a row
over two seasons, was named the
No. 1 college five in the nation
for the sixth straight week- in
the latest AP rankings, based on
votes from a panel of sports-
writers and sportscasters.

They did it in convincirfg fash-
ion, taking.all 44.first place votes,
for a perfect 440 point total.

ARIZONA STATE moved up a
notch to third, with 256 points,
followed by Ohio State and Illi-
nois. The Illini - dropped two

8. Wichita

Cincinnati Tops AP Poll
berths and Ohio State moved -up
one. Balloting closed after Satur-
day games, before Illinois rudely
dumped the Buckeyes Monday on
the Illini court, 90-78.

The rest of the top ten, in or-
der, were Duke, Georgia Tech,
Wichita, West Virginia and North
Carolina.

The top ten, based on 10 points
for a first-place vote, 9 for sec-
ond, etc., with first-place votes in
parentheses and won-loss records
through Saturday:

W L Pis.
I. Cincinnati (44) ..11 0 440
2. Loyola Chicago ~13 0 3711
3. Arizona State ....12 1 256
4. Ohio State 9 1 229
5. Illinois 9 1 220
6. Duke 10 2 200
7. Georgia Tech 9 0 133

9. West Virginia ....8 3 s'.
10. North Carolina ...6 1 5

JOBSstudy and travel WORLD-WIDE
More than 900 individual student opportunities.

Summer (1-3 months) or longer in more than 50 Countries.
Life guards, sales, resort, farm, construaion, factory, hospital,
modeling, child care, hotel, camp counseling and other work.
TRAVEL GRANTS to $5OO & land arrangements by SITA (since
1933 the world's largest organization for educational travel).

For yourcopy ofthe ISTC 1963 brochure send 200 to:

The INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TRAVEL CENTER
39 Cortlandt St., NY 7, NY. -
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West Halls"Religious Affairs committee
presents

OUR THREE FAITHS
This Week:.

WHAT IS A OW?
with Rabbi Norman 'Goldberg

. •TONTGHT, 7 P.M. Waring Lounge
Everyone Welcome
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WHEW- Thursday, 6:30g0 I p.m.

WHERE- Atherton Rec Room
Records Free Refreshments


